Beat the Winter Blahs! Join us at the Winter Workshop on Saturday, January 30, 2016 at 4-H Camp.

This county-wide activity is open to all youth of Harford County between the ages of 5-14. This is a great opportunity for you to learn more about your favorite 4-H project, develop a new skill, complete a project that you can take home and just have fun. All 4-H club members are urged to attend. **You do not have to be a 4-H member to attend, so bring a friend!**

**Classes**

Classes will be offered specifically for Clovers (5-7 years old) and adult volunteers. Adults are welcome to attend classes other than those designated for adults but all youth will be given first priority for classes. UME Volunteer Training for Part I and Part II will be offered.

**You MUST pre-register by January 25.**

Registration fee is $15.00 per person.

The fee will cover use of facility, supplies for classes and lunch (see registration form for choices). Many classes have a limited number of participants so it is important you return your registration immediately. **First-come, first served! Make a note that a few classes last more than one session and some require you to bring your own materials. **Registration forms and the fee MUST be returned to the Extension Office by the January 25 deadline. No refunds after January 25. (Please be advised PEANUT BUTTER sandwiches and snacks will be offered)!!!

You will be notified by email if there are any changes from your first two selections. After entering the school driveway, the entrance to the building that we use is on the right side of the school. Check-in will begin at 9:15 a.m. on January 30 in the Deer Creek Overlook lobby (class locations will be posted). You must check-in at the registration table before attending any classes. Classes will begin at 10:00 a.m., lunch will be served from 12:00 to 12:20 p.m. and the last session will be ending at 2:15 p.m.

In case of inclement weather, call the Extension Office and listen to the voice mail message. If you have any questions about this year’s Winter Workshop or would like to help in anyway, please call the Extension Office at 410-638-3255. Hope to see you there!

Sincerely,

Cynthia L. Warner
4-H Extension Educator

If you require special assistance to participate in any 4-H program, contact the Extension Office two weeks prior to the event.

"University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all and will not discriminate against anyone because of race, age, sex, color, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry or national origin, marital status, genetic information, political affiliation, or gender identity and expression."
4-H Winter Workshop Time Schedule
Youth (ages 8-14)

SESSION A - 10:00
1. ORIGAMI FLIPBOOK & SEED PACKETS-12
2. FASHION MANIA (double session) - 15
3. BEGINNER CAKE DECORATING (double session)-10
4. BEGINNER KNITTING (double session)-6
5. VALENTINE CANDY-12
6. NO SEW HEART SHAPED PILLOW-8
7. SELF DEFENSE-10
8. BIRDHOUSE GOURDS-10
9. WORM COMPOSTING-10
10. GRASS HEADS-15
11. MILK JUG GARDENING-15

SESSION B – 11:00
1. ORIGAMI FLIPBOOK & SEED PACKETS
2. FASHION MANIA (con’t) - 15
3. BEGINNER CAKE DECORATING (con’t.)-10
4. BEGINNER KNITTING (con’t.)-6
5. VALENTINE CANDY-12
6. NO SEW HEART SHAPED PILLOW-8
7. SELF DEFENSE-10
8. BIRD HOUSE & FEEDER-10
9. WORM COMPOSTING-10
10. FAIRY GARDEN-10
11. MARSHMALLOW LAUNCHER-15
12. HORSE CRAFT-10

SESSION C – 12:30
1. ORIGAMI FLIPBOOK & SEED PACKETS-12
2. PAPER BAG MEMORY ALBUM-10
3. ADVANCED CAKE DECORATING (double session)-10
4. BEGINNER KNITTING (double session)-6
5. FUN TEAM BUILDING GAMES-12
6. HORSE LEVELS 1-3 WRITTEN TESTING-no limit
7. BEAUTIFUL TISSUE PAPER BOWS-8
8. BIRDHOUSE GOURDS-10
9. FAIRY GARDEN-10
10. PRESSSED FLOWER BOOKMARKS-12
11. BASIC MARTIAL ARTS-10

SESSION D – 1:30
1. ORIGAMI FLIPBOOK & SEED PACKETS-12
2. PAPER BAG MEMORY ALBUM-10
3. ADVANCED CAKE DECORATING (con’t.)-10
4. BEGINNER KNITTING (con’t.)-6
5. FUN TEAM BUILDING GAMES-12
6. HORSE CRAFTS-10
7. BEAUTIFUL TISSUE PAPER BOWS-8
8. ROBOTICS-12
9. FLOWER ARRANGEMENT-10
10. PRESSSED FLOWER BOOKMARKS-12
11. BASIC MARTIAL ARTS-10

Clover Classes
(ages 5-7)

SESSION A – 10:00
1. SNIP & SOW-15

SESSION C – 12:30
1. MODGE PODGE FLOWER POT-15

SESSION B – 11:00
1. GRASS HEADS-15

SESSION D – 1:30
1. FASHION MANIA-10
2. WORM COMPOSTING-10

UME VOLUNTEER TRAINING (free)
One Class
SESSIONS A & B 10:00-12:00
## Volunteer Class Listing

**UME VOLUNTEER TRAINING (PART I & II):** This training is required for all adults who conceivably could assist 4-H’ers other than their own children. This training is for your benefit as well as the 4-H’ers. No class limit. *Taught by Kathy Porcella (10:00-12:00) (free)*

## Youth Class Listing (for youth ages 8-14)

**ORIGAMI FLIPBOOK & SEED PACKETS** – This DIY project is a “make-it and take-it” paper folding activity. Participants will create a flipbook instruction booklet and fold (3) seed packets. As a **bonus**, each participant will receive seeds for planting and a clear glove planter. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Ennise Bloom. 4 classes (10:00, 11:00, 12:30 & 1:30)*

**FAIRY GARDENS** - You will design and plant your own mystical miniature dish garden. You will plant two foliage plants, which are provided, and design a mini garden with special garden features that you create from natural materials provided. You can landscape your garden with gravel garden paths, a pond or stream, a miniature house, or maybe a picket fence or bridge. You need to **BRING a PLANTER BOWL or BASIN** (you can purchase any kitchen bowl useful for serving) preferred size should be around 4 to 6 inches deep and preferably 12 to 18 inches wide. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Joyce Browning and Master Gardeners. 2 classes (11:00 & 12:30)*

**BIRD HOUSE & BIRD FEEDER** - Get ready to make some noise! Attract birds to your yard by giving them a place to live and a place to eat. Each person will build one bird house and one bird feeder. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Gerry and Linda Bullis. 1 class (11:00)*

**PRESSED FLOWER BOOKMARKS** – Create beautiful flowered bookmarks from pressed garden flowers for yourself or to enter in the fair! Class is limited to 12. *Taught by Jeanine Smetana. 2 classes (12:30 & 1:30)*

**WORM COMPOSTING** – Learn about the wonderful world of worms and how they make compost that’s a wonderful food for flowers and vegetable plants. Class limited to 12. *Taught by Mandee Tejada-Master Gardener. 2 classes (10:00 & 11:00)*

**BIRD HOUSE GOURD** – Make a useable outdoor birdhouse from a natural gourd. Decorate, paint and use your imagination to make a unique house for your birds. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Donna Edwards, Amy Edwards and Annabell Edwards. 2 classes (10:00 & 12:30)*

**SELF DEFENSE** - This is a class that everyone can benefit from. You will learn basic self defense techniques. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Donald Hoopes. 2 classes (10:00 & 11:00)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Class Listing (for youth ages 8-14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGINNER KNITTING</strong> – Come and learn to cast on and cast off and begin knitting your very first scarf...or hot pad...or doll blanket!! Yarn will be available, but you may purchase your own if you prefer. (This class if offered in <strong>two double sessions A &amp; B or C &amp; D</strong>) Class limited to 6. <em>Taught by Chrisa Jahnke.</em> One double session (10:00 – 11:45) or one double session (12:30-2:15).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FASHION MANIA</strong> – You will learn how to prepare for a fashion show or everyday life. Grooming tips (with make-up) accessorizing, best buy, modeling tips and more (geared towards fashion revue show at HCFF. (This class requires a <strong>double session A &amp; B</strong>). Class limited to 15. <em>Taught by Sarah Stauffer and Sarah Ortt.</em> 1 double class (10:00 - 11:45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBOTICS</strong> – Learn how to create robotics from things around your house. This session is from the Junk Drawer Robotics curriculum. Class limited to 12. <em>Taught by Joe Porcella.</em> 1 class (1:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGINNER CAKE DECORATING</strong> - Basics of cake decorating will be taught – prepare a cake for decorating, learn to color frosting and how to choose decorator bags and tips. Practice basic techniques and decorate your own cake. (This class requires a <strong>double session A &amp; B</strong>). Class limited to 10. <em>Taught by Theresa Lilienthal.</em> 1 double class (10:00 – 11:45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVANCED CAKE DECORATING</strong> - Turn your cake into something special! Practice more techniques of cake decorating. Explore other types of materials – gum paste, color flow, etc. and decorate your own cake. (This class requires a <strong>double session C &amp; D</strong>). Class is limited to 10. <em>Taught by Theresa Lilienthal.</em> 1 double class (12:30 – 2:15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VALENTINE CANDY</strong> – Decorate a clay pot for Valentines which will then become a Valentine candy holder for a special Valentine. Class limited to 12. <em>Taught by Marta Kastner.</em> 2 classes (10:00 &amp; 11:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPER BAG MEMORY ALBUM – BRING 4-9 of your favorite pictures.</strong> You will be making your own personalized album. If you don’t have photos bring your favorite magazine. We will create a unique scrap booked album from paper bags so you leave with a finished keepsake! Class limited to 10. <em>Taught by Lisa Fulco.</em> 2 classes (12:30 &amp; 1:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOWER ARRANGEMENT</strong> – Oh the beauty of flowers when you are the designer. Create your own fresh flower arrangement in a tea cup or mug. <strong>You must bring your own tea cup or mug.</strong> Class limited to 10. <em>Taught by Joyce Browning.</em> 1 class (1:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUN TEAM BUILDING GAMES</strong> – Learn and participate in several challenging games that build team skills. This class is perfect for club members and club officers who wish to improve their club’s ability to work as a team. Class limited to 12. <em>Taught by Daniel and Ben Truxel.</em> 2 classes (12:30 &amp; 1:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO SEW HEART PILLOW</strong> – Fun to make and fun to share. This will be great for a Valentine’s Day gift or to enter in the farm fair! Class limited to 8. <em>Taught by Cortney Carnaggio.</em> 2 classes (10:00 &amp; 11:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRASS HEADS</strong> - Have fun watching your grass head grow, trim it and watch it grow some more. This is all after you have made it and painted it to look like any character you choose. Class limited to 15. <em>Taught by Jeanine Smetana.</em> 1 class (10:00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEAUTIFUL TISSUE PAPER BOWS – Who doesn’t like to get flowers? A tissue paper flower can brighten any gift. Learn to make tissue paper flowers as a fun alternative to traditional store-bought bows! You will leave with a beautifully wrapped gift box as a sample of where creativity can take you. Class limited to 8. *Taught by Kristin Carven.* 2 classes (12:30 & 1:30)

BASIC MARTIAL ARTS – This class is an intro to Taekwondo, where you will learn basic moves. Class limited to 10. *Taught Mr. Tejada.* 2 classes (12:30 & 1:30)

HORSEMENSHIP STANDARDS WRITTEN LEVELS TESTING – Testing or re-testing for written levels 1-3 will be offered in this class. So start studying now. You can go to the State 4-H website for study information at https://extension.umd.edu/4-h/maryland-4-h-horsemanship-standards-0 . No class limit. *Taught by Rachel Buckler.* 1 class (12:30)

HORSE CRAFT – This horse related craft is being offered to anyone who loves horses. You will decorate your own wooden horse that you can proudly display at home or enter in the fair. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Kelly and Rylee Powers.* 2 classes (11:00 & 1:30)

MILK JUG GARDENING – Together we will turn the jug into a planter, sow some flower seeds inside and you’ll have an outdoor growing container. After the seeds germinate in the spring they will need to be transplanted into a garden. **BRING a clean 1 gallon milk jug.** Class limited to 15. *Taught by Carol Lancaster.* 1 class (10:00)

MARSHMALLOW LAUNCHER - What could be more fun than playing with your own Cardboard Tube Marshmallow Launcher that you make and decorate yourself. Class limited to 15. *Taught by Carol Lancaster.* 1 class (11:00)

CLOVER CLASSES (ages 5 - 7)

SNIP & SOW – Snip cuttings from a houseplant and root them in a simple ziplock bag and then sow seeds for a kitchen herb garden. Class limited to 15. *Taught by Joyce Browning.* 1 class (10:00)

GRASS HEADS – Grass heads are fun for everyone! Make it, design it and follow the directions to watch it grow. Class limited to 15. *Taught by Jeanine Smetana.* 1 class (11:00)

MODGE PODGE FLOWER POTS – Use your creativity to decorate a colorful flower pot that you can use and enter in the fair. Class limited to 15. *Taught by Mande Tejada - Master Gardener.* 1 class (12:30)

FASHION MANIA – Start to learn the basic tips for the Harford County Fashion Revue (or everyday life). Modeling tips, grooming and accessorizing. Making an outfit will be emphasized. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Sarah Stauffer and Sarah Ortt.* 1 class (1:30)

WORM COMPOSTING – Snip cuttings from a houseplant and root them in a simple ziplock bag and then sow seeds for a kitchen herb garden. Class limited to 10. *Taught by Mande Tejada.* 1 class (1:30)
REGISTRATION DUE: JANUARY 25
WINTER WORKSHOP
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30
REGISTRATION FORM

Name __________________________ Age ________________
(As of Jan. 1, 2016)

Address __________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
4-H Member______Yes______No

Phone Number (where you can be reached during event) ___________________________ Home __________________

4-H Club __________________________ Email __________________________

IT’S EASY TO REGISTER!
Simply list your first and second choices for each session in the spaces provided – see example. (Please note the time
schedule when making your selections.) Return your payment of $15.00 per person attending. This fee includes
lunch. Make checks payable to: Harford County EAC. Mail to: Harford County 4-H Office, POB 663, Forest Hill, MD
21050. No Refunds after January 25.

_____ Clovers (ages 5-7)
_____ Youth (ages 8-18)
_____ Volunteers

Example : Session A

1. Beginning Knitting ______ 1st choice
2. Valentine Candy ______ 2nd choice

Session A – 10:00
1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________

Session B – 11:00
1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________

Session C – 12:30
1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________

Session D – 1:30
1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________

PARENTS MUST SIGN:
I understand that children are permitted in the school only while attending specific sessions. If my child is registered for less
than a full schedule, I agree to make appropriate transportation arrangements for the designated times. ALL CHILDREN
MUST BE PICKED UP BY 2:30. I hereby release the staff and volunteers of the University of Maryland Extension, the
County EAC, and Harford County 4-H Clubs, Inc. from all liabilities associated with this activity.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ___________________________________________________________

If you require special assistance to participate, please call the Extension Office (410-638-3255) two weeks prior to this event.

University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all and will not discriminate against anyone because of race, age, sex, color,
sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry or national origin, marital status, genetic information, political
affiliation, or gender identity and expression.